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186(k,w7074.'" 1860.
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Down AND-SHOES.

HAZELL-& HARMER.
-I[46IIM'ACTUURB

•

•," •WHOLINIALX DgALIEII

. iIOOTS . AND SHOES. •
NO. 128 EVRTH THIRD STEM.
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WATCREB, JEWELRY,&c.

ILVE WARE.

WM. WILSON & BON
Rke Amid- litenlion to ihur 'took of SILVAN.

WAitß,whioh is now woluntalli large. afrOrdlar a va-
nine ofsenora end donna uneureaseed be any basil
theflatted States, and offiner anskty than innuinaSe•-•
rand for table vieto earpart of theworld. ' • .

Our Standard of Slim St6-1001) ysr WM
The-English Starling (024-1001
Anterteint*end -Peewit 4004000 1.1 '

Thu Mornhe seen that arealre thirty-ftvepeltts waistthan the dmedoanandFroliah oolnand ten partsrun
thanthe /Inglis!'Bterling. We meltell•owownEldon,
and nonnaretnee the • ought,as above (9X), whit& is
the Mess that can to made to to attrottsobtai tutdresist the,

action or soils !tack Mosahem tee ant&
Muirfithier teteunifecerred

WY. WILSON & SON,
11. W. 0011NINI NIFTB AND OREABX

n.B.—.Asy flumes of Silver maso=d eireed
non, but pOokivay souWolof to owl Amoni=
ale standard.
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-SMOKER'S STEEL OF VARIOO UNDO.
WRIGHT'S PATENT AN LS AND' WON,

SHIP onAiri.
Aid ether kinds in every miser

10141 AGEISM roll
filiAßP'll RYPtATIIR

'WEIGILLNO ONLY BE OUNGE/1,
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Irma, GLASS,- PAJMNI, &o.

11013T. SHOEMAKER& CO.
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NOtTATA LND ILLON'DTBIUM,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
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PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, JANUARY 30, 1860.
NEW PUBLICATIONS.

COMPANION TO EVANGELINE.
We have thle day received, direetly from the pub-

lishers, the new Regret/Witt
f. BEATRICE CENCI IN PRISON."

After the painting by Beranger, the Berne size and
shape as

FRED'S EVANOELINE.
JAMES S. EARLE it SON,

816 ORESTES? STREET.

THE WORKS OF THE REV. JOHN
-IL CUMMINGLINDSAY, D.D.

& BLAKISTON
PubDoh—HE REV. DR. COATING'S WORKS—rig

LEarvitEs ON THE APOCALYPSE. 3 vols. 76
oenu, each.

LECTURES ON THE PARABLES. IYOL•l7ute. 73
cents.

•

LECTURES ON THE MIRACLES. Iv01.,17ra0. 76
cents.

LECTURES ON DANIVIL I vol., Moo. 76 mints.
THE SIGNS OF THE :TIMES. I vol., Hmo. 76

cents. VI.
FAMILY PRAYERS. Prole. 76 oenta each.
°MINORWORKS.3role.

111
73 ants sash.

TWELVE URGENT QUEETIONI3. vol., Moo. 76
cents. .

TX.
THE LAST OF THE PATRIARCHS. I vol., Mao.

76cents.
The well-known reputation of Dr. (Interning has

caused hip works to be widely dinerninated in this
MTlry...i They are eiserywher teserned with great

Publishers.
J6.284 o. 16 S. SIXT EL. above Chestnut.

NEW BOOKS ! NEW BOOKS !-
Poeme—fivthe Author of" John Halifax." Oen.

tl moan. llmo. HI °ante.
Ohristmaq Pours. By the Author of " The Home-ward Fath." l2mo. BDcents.
A Poway Maim of the United States of AmericaBy Mary 'twat. Illustrated. 2vols. Ilmo.
Poems. By Hang 'ramrod) leme 80 cent/

Fox.
Capt.IllMoCanto uetratedek a Itemail/. of the Voyage of the

12mo. el M
Poems—Hy Sydney Gabel'. Blue and gold. 76 cents.
Still Hour;or Communton with God. By A. Phillip'.

38?lenlitit1 i Revealed; or. The First and tilotiond Adam.
By B. J. Bit D. D. Bvo. 42 00. PoratettyWiLLIAM S. &

1a27 No. Me CHB T Street.

G G. EVANS' GIFT BOOK LIST

BUY YOUR BOOKS AT

OiRVA' S agaualtt7hit:
in the best place in e city.

Books are sold as cheap as at y ether store,
and you have the advantage

Of getting • hairmaGill Witt each Book.JUR PSED
A vi

ÜBLIr 110H0K,
.T. S. ARTHUR..

TWENTY YEARS 400 AND OW.
"Ifthe yountman and maiden.whosefeet aye linger-

ing in beautifu meadowsand Bowery w will ramose

Fhe road whit, troth and reason tell them leads to
onor, sueoess,and happineu, curbook willacoomplish
ut right workfor them."

One volume, Irmo.. cloth. Wilth a gift. Price OENEIGHBOR. JACKWOCID. y Paul Craton.,
"So, tie is home again, is he It rune la the (*only—-

hereditary. youknow. Sarah's huiband, Lawrence—he
we. my oldest—committed euicid4.

t V.«,`
ift. Price el.

" arriors our venerabie Barantuso ty-aky is oldand feeble. His courage is gone. and all his amines
are those ofa child, not like a manand a warrior. who
would preserve the being and uphold the ancient glory
ofhis nation."

One .01iiine,12m9., oloth, With aaft. Price I.OALT UeLKI ; Or, The Trappers of the Umbislog
" Would the white man now more of the history ofthe red men whoonce 10111 thsavortryas Friarown P

tiligeOr .1081tafN.Llll'disil IB. Hartley,
" Full ot, truth, this book le the very romance of

binyeaphy. wth a p aVOYAGEOF( JOE Tfili4VCCciptein L . ne
vol me. (OhTHItiIFBITR.OVOItoSrEinge of
Enstand. Cantatang.Personal Ineidenta o their liven.
publia events of their reigns, end sketches of their
chief ministers. courtiers. and faYontes. YU SamuelM. Smucker, Lb. D. Onevolume, limo., ototh. With
"PlitH hoe81.96,

OF THE REVOLUTIOI II.II.4 new
and revised edition, beautifullyillustrated, Dna volume.o..oloth.lSlS With rat Pries 51.z.

THE QUEEN'So FATS. A Tale ofthe Days ofKing

B'Yirg 11144()Pir lePti One vol., Unto.PV.IIIII 4IIT OP DANCING. Br E. /mem Onevol.,

122 E PeV4Tu}me OF JONATHAN HOME-
D D. y sem Slick. Jr. one volume. limo. Price
8;131401P8 •OP RODENT HOUDIN. Conjurer,
plied by R. Shelton Maokerizie, One 11111010, lilUO4

ireillbOULD HELP IT? By 4. 8. Roo. Oes
%%at? 143p't.rAinitlog . Thebat onneation of
Bonfießevobbited. AV); vitalio. Isom. Moo r iai;Ayala Meatiestkritereammair tire ITV. Limo.

4iVOlibl. HUMOROUS POETRY. ouo Maio,

neitihn""*4)oo-A8- SOONATHA:
SOUk argrlL vitui-MIHIS II69 es is

DHOW)

jail-ty Twodoors belloow I li, on the uppersue.
CIAPTAIN JOHN BROWNN LIFE AND
I,I3S:4IELNIZIMPIII%tkreI.6"2!
NEW BOOKS—-

AT HAZARD'S
ELITNUTTEFL /M.l'H WHIQH LE 11111P(ITESTANT 11,2W-

YER TO TREt:ATHOLIC CHURCH. Jly ?star IL
BlirrlTOßTlll§vProl e. tieft f Maori]
Belem on ,or the Preservation o, Favorel aria in the
eitrussle for Lila. By Charles Darwin, . A., Maio.,
cloth

THE ELEMENTS OF PERBPEOTIVE ; Arranged
for the use of Nicola By John Ruskin ,"Author of
Modern ra ion. r 110.•Ointh. Meer.Tag NE CLOCK A N D WATIRIMAK RIP MA-
NUAL ; compnVes aasorapna Of various gearing.,essanemonts, ao conies' and now in upe in French,
Swine and Eng Iiih Clocks and wetches. diroollo as
for meowing end raprdonli Numerous Iliqatratioun
One vplenio, 12m0,, cloth. I.eo

CAPTAIN MoCLIN'IOO 11 DIARY of the Voyage
ofthissorew-steamer Fix. in search of Oa JohnFrank-
lin. one volume, with Ilustraporia. jll4O.

POEM/Lolly the nu or or John Halifax," 0 Bead
offal. .a.g. One volume lamo., cloth, cents.

OM ItOw eN AT OXFORD. Part 111.
RE tiLD MILK._ A oharunta new stars, by

RIO tillthqpit 010 allthgbtfyl ipOker Trap to Oaten a

)ritYnliiiteLya POEMS. A new volume ores

thel. One TtirY, pelts.AUL, MoorHY CHESS OA En, with note by
11317 1M.11101.45.8y the author of Dr.
TIFATWARDEN. Dif the author of "The Ber-
tram.

RtPLOT INPRIVATE LIFE. Wilkie Collins.
0 4;trifnit(E'B iDIARY,3OF ITHE CAN

' HE LINIES .0;VerR elit 8.
NOW DECEASED. One large octavo volume. With

ortraits.
EVy `PEARS.end OTHER Julia KavaAnlckporgilivrietN. f, Novel. By the &tabo-

o of • Fjlol2ld,and Fortune.'7IRROD ItOST. Anew story.
THE RECTOR OF MORELAND. A Religious No-

vel. IsyTat

14,000 COPIES ALREADY SOLD.-
EVeYBODY'S LAWYER and COI;N-

-BEL. OR IN BUSINESS, by Frank Crosby, Eye of

tr PhiladelphiaBar. tells you how to d_raw up Partner-
s ip Papers, Bonds and Mortgagee. Allidavits. Powers
o Attorney, Notes and Bills of Exchange. and aives
generalfirms for Agreements of nll kinds, Dills of Sale,
Lease,. etilinnsinelptiand Releases.

OttOe I'S LAW ERtells you the Laws for th e Col-lection ofDens. Wit h the Statute. of_Limitation. and
amount and kind o property exempt [rim Execution
In every State; also, how to make an Assignment
properly. with forms for Composition with Creditors,
and the Insolvent Lowe of every State.

CROSBY'S LAWYER tells you the legal relations
existingbetween Opardlan and Ward, Master arid Ap-
prentice. and Landlord and lennot • also, what consti-
tutes Libel and_ Slander, and the la'w u to Marriage,
Dower, the WWI Right in Property, Divorce, and
Alimony,

CROSEIrS LAWYER tette you the Law for Pete-
ebonies' Liens in every State, and the Naturalization
Laws of this ootntry.and low tooompliwith the same
also, the Law concerning lemons. an hiter toobtain
one.and the Pro.emetton Laws to Poo is ands.

CROSBY'S lAwykat talyou the Law for •e anta,
with mode of procedure in o droning one, with Inter-
ferences Aseignmente. and able of Fees t aloe how
tomake your Will, and howls Administer no an Es-
tate, with the law and resuwerninta thereof in every
State. •exosurs LAWYERtells you the meaning ofLewTerms ingeneral use, and explains In yon the Legisla-
tive. Exenutive, and Judicial Powers of both the Gene-
ral aim butte Governments I also, Acts to kitp, out of
low, by showing how todo your business legallY, thussaving a vast amount of property and vexatious litiga-

tlonilbytaimely consultation.
C 0 11 '8 LAWYER AND. COUNSELLOR IN

BUS N containsagt page., printed in • slier and
open type. and will be sent by mail, neatly hound and
tTril? :y°rnovvels gedhinr,oenverre):
(mint of sj, or ip law style at .6.4 .4.

For single 0091080 f the book. or for terms to Agents.
With other information, a_pply topow eddru,

JOEN E,FOTTER. rablisher.Ja&-et Nu.817 BANSOM Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

SAMUEL HAZARD JR., 724 CHEST.
NUT Street, having added the STATIONERY to

his Book business, would in erm hie customers and the
nubile that the

ft PATIONF,RY DEPARTMENT.
Under the (Marge of an °epeeist clerk, s now in fullulhlistisroticof PAPERS and ENYMQPBsomprlnas

PILF I;.IISV, 81)IFT.ping5 I.7STITAWAITIR
CANMAN UFACr a UNA, of nil the NEWEST andTTIEST STILES, and of ALI. PRICES. Per-
son. desiring it can have their inil ialsstamtil on nattere
withoutextra charge. NEW PATTERNS OP STAhIPEI
having been expressly made for this establishment.
DE LA BUR'S oolabratad papers always o%nd. and
warranted Armoire. PORTFOLIOS, RA VITRA"
TOURISTS OA ?ANION IJADIER' Tan LLiffa
HAGS and W

iIdPINO BOXES, of the best =nurse-
to•e—a large assortment constant ly on halt%

Among the latest novelties in anent and Envelopes
are the gre A TV ERB, e AZURE, WEITE,
POW. Do ..RT NT

The galiAt RIL PAPERS, inboxes of quires,asgEDrt' rand 1 ,14 UD/ CARDSENORAVBD,PRINTIinD, orWRITTEN. in the very at manner.
TheCET one are invited Orli and examine the

Semple Book before numbest!' swhere. JaM t(

JUST RECEIVED, PER,

VIGO.
A consignment of new and beautiful

STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS•
which we olferat very reasonable mess.

EDWARD PARRISFI.
1034-1 IXKI ARCH Btreet.

nIIRNING FLUID, ALCOHOL, AND
Jur rtNE ais len b.arrnii and half byre.* jnannfan
igejtiandlrge2.y WAY, ABILOUHNNR

AOKEREL.-485 bble. Nos. 1,2, and 3
/LH Maniterel, In warted OriginaLraokalei. 00
latest oaton, for sale jos C. C. BADLY.R k ARCH
street. 2.1d00rabovn Front. jai

JAVA COFFEE.-1,000 pockets primer itiltrifoae4,Jor sale by JAMES GRAHAM tc CO.,

SYRUP MOLASSES, &0.-600 hhde. and
ogyArlitcrisTiv,ail oar MiIiDABAYM Ott11111%11;

171 Sweet.

VOL. 3.-NO. 154.
RETAIL DRY.GOODS.

RACiFLIFICES! TRIMMINGS and ZE.
PHYRS I

• 01415oeiattrtounce for
BERLIN. KM Pv(liZEPHYRS,

• „Doable, 8 gje or Nola.POR PSW DAYS ONLY.
. To make more room for our preferred ounlity Cash-
mere Zephym we are preparing to Aend our large re-tail eto4k ot Harlin Zephyrs to the New York auctionrooms. For some days rior to shipping them, ladiesmay liberty any color,erefrom each shades as the,
may need, of or black or, " shaded," at 15
tents Per ounce. TRIMMINGS.atilt }wavier redueitone. to make room for Spring

Trimmings.
• Every cash purohaserof Fancy Trimmings, receiving

quantits of Zephyras bonus.
J.0. MAXWELL k BON.

• Trimminge, Skirtsand Zephyrs. Store and Factory,

P
8.8. oomerELBy.ipiTH end CHESTNUT Motets.

• M-4MM

PURNISHING DRY GOODS.
SHARPLISBB BROTHERS have replenished

theirFinoo! ofStaple Goode of their 011411 importation.
ley aull

• 1111 Pillow and laterLmClothe.ens.
Oen Ihi

in !Arpnaskanend Delll
rom beetit lfBleaeastiss.

amask /nounsand Voids*.
noisabsek, Russia, and DamaskTowels.mad Bordered Bumph Towels. •

• , , magaOranand Amerroan Linen.Worsted Damasks. Satan
Ourrainii./embroidered 'Kuehn.

uredLastinum Moreau, Brunette.lo h.Table and Piano Boson.
Blue and Green Shade Holten&usllsh and Amerioan 6ne Blankets.

amides Quilts of everyquality.
alas, Sheetints, Flannels aneliaktiaps.

,411' , 801 and SO CRESTti UT Street,

BARGAINS FOR SIX WEEKS.
TIMBNLacy INER3I4, N. S. corner. BJGHTR

and SPRING GARDE N, WoUltl Repeettaly lAforinthe
public 6pnentily that Dr now ( January U, /Med wan
PeHI iL M ltatteiIN AltDialBB OP PROFITS!
' They vean Sloe antatop of

-

& mobe Shawl.apish pd Atnonoon 81antets,, " • t thi nit and sheeting Muslin,
: . moo o our own Sin its

• ' el, Cloths rind mores.
. - A "IlnumiCkiklf43ll67itilLirB.ALA • E 8 k OoSlif. 0

ititnuke _of Nao _s.
einper, De /Aitken, Oormsn Poplin Plaids, Ito.

cOm above FMI WM be sol• Maa:-,° MUM! UNSER COST PRIORI
N.8.-4 t will pay to give as a call. laid

A' :WAMBVTTA bEURTINGS, SOTA pnusit but open ed.
4-4 .altsilligairtitigpiat elp* s.

Je..T4-4 tinelirtitirlattungela.Lin en..

Ire" do SVtiginr .vrwt.fistraTintl iffCambria Haa kerohlefii &c.

Ladioirrd elite' Linen CambriaEfandkerohlok In
Tontft, tikl eVlTart .dkorohleffi, Bleak Cravats, end Nook-
ti,wmos. ;ka-.r vedVar t•in odes ofall bacliftEBB 000U8.rapie dar.liek eititals,%rook CleaViaa Croat4- - ifilltVeLiterk 2,ra.

GREAT RED vu'rlyn ustipqnr,ipa"_whilatng stook. , g S e
101-tt EIGHT an Streets.

HOSIERY , GOODS. —J. WM. ROF-
......MANN, No. ,N_arth Strut. ham now
optabhin Fall Took ofMaar trgfr eri se.re ddade7feorr atilirstMs yrear,Crinftputasad plum.tor_aeata snit 'plank merino ery,
CottonRostov, Woollen Hoinery, {stoves and sant-
eta' andaa,gr*,. ve.izroi

fan elm to Msstook, amain them that stock is
no d for variety by any other in liroar%f_i!it_tnet

hrif igt tuaritegna t ibmerea lMit _ jareilinnAr

BLUE PLAID PLA.NRELS. •ant Brecht, Shawls.
Fine cloth Cloaks. ,
Woollen boriglisawic .Prits tras°o.Al l6o VnYM.°4.ol.th ofand se.

west /Amok Mogiaciki 003. 3810 ga cants.
' •sent all-wool

Mopes 1,• _AbSI ERNI.I.136 for bindFancy mares.Good Goods at 8 ti41.10. andtowing, and Caseinseres, 40 to 76 sante,
stains' very cheap.

SO centfilet-rate Shi•ta and Drswera.
Gloves, Ties,Edicts, ko..enotion las,43M1.4 iAftla i%N. 8.....L1NFN 0001:03, a large an de rah e doe of

ever deseription. aid

FIVORNLEY & 1)11101,pJR. Northeast Guinea EIO Et and BPRITIG OAR-
DM Btroetsizoldimitlet nee to their stook of

LV4 119.OfAsir owndireet Imports oil, who t they can oonfl-
madly moomplend.

• an aneellentatookti. .tartans sad flhaidang laiclira and an lvdcsts and Naimoli/.
s. &Motto. ."C 'Wits aildittomfo b . &'"lta,....olaloilos and nroohe art lilt) riK (bawls47."""peliPaliilk! aslTV&saa:makes otklack Ellitic, ko.. .

All our stoe will be kind desirable. JaB

11:101111111111910P1 110178E11.

HENRY D. NELL,
OLOTH BTOICM--1040,:*0;1010;91.1111100140001110..

'~ ~,
-i7itIMOaII.IIIO4OBICOMF:LIPBOBTF.D. ANDII.4IK

• 7 • BEAVEBB,
AIiVOASSXIIIHRBII, ELVETS, itc.. &Ai

W,N'O.S.JOISAIN AND IL.
-

FA MORRIS.
ttl ousErrNu'r trraErrr,

IMPORTERS.
Ann

OOMNIBISION MERU HAN TB
write,

OADSISIERSO,
DOSSILINS, AND

• &WINDT&
SPENDAND

IFUMSIDR COATINGS,
r IDANTHLSTS,

PANTALOON KIWI,

d 1740 &0.,

FROTUINGHAM & WELLS,

36 LNTITIA STRUT, AND 34 BOOTH
/DONT SUM. ,

OOTTONADEB.
limitable to both Clothiers and Jobbers, in Info

!MUM COATINGS AND 0

Made by Washington MU

Orarjaken An these desirable gouda for Spring trade,

SWIM, HAZARD, & HUTOHENI3ON,
NO 1111 CHINTNUT

001101388ION =BOHAN=
FOR TM BALE OF

PHILADELPHIA-MADE
GOODS.

SEWING MACHINES.

WHEELER & WILSON
--SEWING MACHINES.

HENRY COY, Agent,
eta CHESTNUT STREET, SECOND FLOOR.

Wahines, with Operators, onhire to Private Families.
mums 07PICIN

7 West STATE Street, Trenton, N. J.
110 CENTRAL SQUARE, Easton, Pa.

lal9-99m

WILLOOX & GIBBS' SEWING MAwvoisiffMC JPlmathironVenTailnllO.

CIGARS, TOBACCO, &c.

ESTABLISHED 1760.

PETER LORILLARD,
SNUFF Sc. TOBACCO MANUFACTURER,

and IS ORAYIBERB STREET,
WlAraswerly 4S Chatham street, New yorki)
D41 1;4414;Vs =I,=ICth'ifiZZLlegt
uusauleatero,

- BROWN SNUFF.trarYke • Th'REtintini111160$4:141t, '

- Axon% eetbgaati,_ytsteC(*cammeos.bUW SNUFF.M egtritElootok, Itltvsee
=nee' hewMildco: or nedpoot.

SMOKIMI•- Bt. j. lIMONINed

l' giVl, 1 & 01,;,111:rit iitittai.:ktitoter,' eltsfoce: . t Pure mink,

tsr2;ar irr eelerilerlidaleendweh be found superior artielei—r erpttpkarr...VIOL

HAVANA 010A118.—A handsome rm.
ecntrnent post bindingfrom brigs " Karnaok" and"AlfredNull." mid for sale low by

CIIMILEItTETE,
Ja2o-10t WAL UT Street.

HAVANA OIGARS--Vom--30°,1309 prising
Ardo oio,' • KV:1g,:::
mann. pluebose,
Ards. eguevm.
5 ria, - . vYurnin, tca.t&a,

recall arerit mos and 033111133ograr;Itnlidito ,/orsail) bi '13)-xot . 130 WALNUT Bark.'

WM. D KELLEY AND GEORGE A.
40PIPHY, Attorney, at Law. hue ventovad to

UM SaabSIXTH Street-balmy Onestmg.

BENCH
•

11119o1n Ehand,
afotWsby WETHOvon])&EOUPIStmt.

invoiee receive& and fo
-411- 11. 14 Ko., p xAd

DRY-GOODS JOBBERS.

1860. 1860.
(.I\'Lsls) m

FANOY OABOIMBREF,
NEW SPRING STYLIIB.

OASIIMARKTS,
ALL COLORS AND QUALITIES.

BLACK DOESKINS,
PINE TO SUPER.,

KENTUOKT JBANA,
ALL-WOOL PILL! NO

SATINETS,
PRINTED, PLAIN, AND MIXTUERS.

OOTTON WARP CLOTHS,
' ALL ORADES AND COLORS,

TWEEDS, TALMA CLOTHS, La.
I,OR BALE BY THE AGENTS,

RICHARDS, HAIGHT, & CO.,
B STRAWBBRRT STREET

Jall&th&th St

JOSHUA, lA., DAILY,
IMPORTER AND. JOBBER

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS.
No. 213 MARKET Street,

pnitAturatA,
Invites attaation to a large

AND VERY 015AIPLIITN ASSORTMHNT

LINEN GOODS.
Of hle own Importation,

NOW OPEN.
IRISH TABLE LINENS,
SCOTCH TABLE LINENS,•
BARNSLEY TABLE LINENS,
NAPKINS AND D'OYLIES,
. BIRD EYE LINENS,

HECK AND DIAPER TOVVELLINGII,
BORDERED TOW CLB,
IRISH SKIRTING LINENS,
. PILLOW GABE LINENS,

LINEN TABLE CLOTHS,
LINEN CAMBRIC HANDEHROHFI3,

As., Co.,
Iuall sizes, styles, sad qualities,

PROM
THE BBBT BLIIAOHIIItIV,S,

SOMPRISING
Oneof the ohotoeet Hasa of

LINEN GOODS.
To B FOUND IN THIShIARKIIT

For eale at a small advance onthe
COST OF IMPORTATION.

DASH AND PROMPT RIX-MONTHS BUYERS.
Jan-tf

CARPETINGS.

CARPETS.
P. A. ELIOT & CO., Noa. M and 34 North FRONT

Street. are the SOLE AGENTS in Philadelphit for the
ROXBURY CARPET COMPANY,and have constant!y

for aide afalkassortment ofVELVET and TAPESTR,Y
CARPETS. ofcholer patterns.

Also, a large supply of the various kinds of CAR-
PETS manufactured in Philadelphiacity sad county,
from nearly all the best manufacturer/.

Dealers will And It to their interest to mat and
examine these goods, which ere offered for eels on the
mom favorable terms.

N.8.—8. A. ELIOT k CO, being the Sole Agents
hi nits&lshii' lot the sale of the Worsted and 'CarPei
Yarns spun by thellixonville Mills (formerly the New
England Worsted Company.) and 'being agents also for
the Baldwin, Wilton, and Abbott Companies, have
peculiar feellitlee for beeplturoonetantl Sr sale tbi
various kinds ofCarpet. mantifsetured anPhiladelphia;
on the most favorable terms. M.17-11m

PAPER 11.ANGLRGS,.eo.

TO OI,OSE Busixgss.
: 71+74.4

sm..**-natter tintur,' -

Will Hit oat, through this Witter sod nest apring.theit
Isms stook of

PAPER HANGINGS.
Oonsisting of every misty octanestedwith the buslasu,

AT GREATLY REDUOND
FINIS FRENCH PAPERS AT 33 PBR MINT. BH7

LOW 00t1T.
Parma wanting their Houses Poem&oas get Vast

BARGAINS.

FOR
MILLINERY 'GOODS.

EVENING PARTIES
BERTHAS,

CAPES, BETS,
81.118VED, and 0118Bd,

In Real 1,6641, Oruro, Illusion,
Mond sad Ingtetlon,

Ingroat votiotho, of the
NEWEST STYLES.

Atao,
4,4, 0.4, 6.4, 9-4, 10.4 ILLUSION,

TARLATANS, CRAPES, .Ito.,
htuoh below the usual prloos.

WA.RBURTON'S.
1001 011118TNUT Street, above Tenth Street,

NA Booth 811100ND Street, below Spruce
412-tf

PREPARED GLUE.

SPALDING'S
PREPARED GLUE!

"A BTITOR IN TIMB SAVO NINE"

1600NObtY I DIWATOIL I
84V11 THE PIHORS:

As accidents toot karats, teat in welriveviaird
yamates,rt la very desirable toLave some obese sad
oriavealeat way ler repairing Furniture, Toys, groats
CI, ILO,

BPALDIITG'D PREPARED GLUE
meetsall such emergenoles, and no household oanafford
tobe without it. It is always ready and up to the stiok-
tall point. There le no lostgor s nooeseity for UllOOll4
choke, splintered veneers, headless dolls, and broken
*radios. It is Just as article for cone, shell, and other
ornamental work, 60 popular with ladies of refinement
sad Mate.

This admirable preparatka le used cold, being elm-wear held in solution, and pooseuing allthe valuable
qualities of the best cabinet-maker►' due. Itmay be
used la the visa of ordinary mumlage, beta; vastly
more absolve.

- USEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE."
N.B. A brush sosornsati les such bottle.

PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.
Wholesale Depot, No. ati CEDAR Skeet, New York.

. Address!
HENRY 0. SPALDING A CO.,

Box No.8600, New York.
Pot up for Dealer.' in CMS containing four, eight,

and tweire dozen, a beautiful Lithairrso BROW-OARD
aooompanying each package.

IfirA singlebottle of
SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE

will mice ten times its cost annually to every household.

Sold br all prominent Stationers, Druggist", Hard-
ware and Furniture Didem, groan, and Fanny
Storm

Country Morainal should make a nutria
SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE,

when making up their lint.
IT WILL IiTAND ANY CLIMATIC.Mni.rnwf-y

COLORED PHOTOGRAPHS!

IVORY TYPES.
DAGUERREOTYPES!

AV
MoOLEEEV,

NO. IMO OHBSTNUT STR BHT,
Bslow Seventh (oppositeJayne's HAIM

$l., PLAIN PHOTOGRAPHS.. $l.

Those who desire a really splendid

PHOTOGRAPH
Should call At this

TUB OLPHBT•ROTABLIOHED AND MOOT H/GTEN
OLYS PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY INTHE STATE.
Comm(DAGUERREOTYPES or Ambrotrowhi

say alms, Ihnehed In OaiyOA, OIL, WATIM-COLOR
?ABM, or as IVOILYTTPIi. alts-Sto

HAVANA CIGARS.—A full assortment.
a:4;1AI/ Nn. 21114nia Pilaff!lima.

n irtoreEmsm,rwteo.
gip AMBER—Rectifiedfallaend4 Commonli for
N-r Nab WETEI ymp,sail a novut auto.

C4t `4llrtss.
MONDAY, JANUARY 30, 1800,

MO Muloch' “Poems."*
The poems, we should rather call them

the verses, of Miss Dinah Maria Muloch, are
not worthy of being collected into a book.
Nothing bat her celebrity as a prose-writer
could have induced publishers in London and
Boston to reproduce them in that form. At
an early age, she wrote occasional poems, with
some .prose-sketches, in Chambers' Journal,
and her lyrical writings wore ofthe usual ave-
rage of young-lady verses—simply up to that
standard, and not higher. InlB4B, then being
In her 54th year, her first novel, tc The Ogil-
vies," was published. It Is a book in which
she displayed great earnestness, while her
imagination ran riot in some of the incidents;
In'a woid, affecting to despise conventionali-
ties, she thought fit to speak in a manner
winch beroritics condemned as tot free, and,
whilaltbetnaln incident (the sobutioa of,a
rarried;Wermus) was elaborately,workocl upR
Ole coloring itaatOttstdered much too warm
faor genenst leadlng.,4 so, much,

tio
so, that bytore than ono leading libmry as' The Ogilvi.

utindignantly expelled—put in again—again
aitcluded, and so on, drawing attention to the
*ark better than any ordinary advertisements'
could possibly have done.

tOlive," which followed in 1850, was a
hatter novel, with a tono of more propriety.
tripe Read of the Family," in 1851, a very
it:ltching story called e‘ Agatha's Husband,"
anda fewminor fictions,followed in duecourse,
and preceded "John Halifax, Gentleman,"
one of the beat stories, from a female mind,
which thepresent time, frultfhl as it is in works
o imagination, has yetproduced. A Muth)
book, entitled if A Wentan's Thoughts about
Woman" next came—and made no sensation.
It showed the writer's desire to be considered
one oftho 't strong-minded " sisterhood, but
merely uttered commonplace in a bold and
combative manner. Lastly Caine "A Life for
a Life," tedious in some parts, exaggerated in
some, but a truthful, womanly, earnest love.
story, which has become very popular. Last
ofall, this volume of di Poems," chiefly col-
leCted from Clambers' Journal, Household
Words, and other periodicals.

The Preface, which has the merit of lauda-
ble brevity, is as follows :

6 Many of those poems, extending over aperiodof ten years, have appeared anonymously in Cham-bers' Journal and elsewhere. The frequent re-
printing of them , hero and In America, has In-
duoed Useauthor to collect, select, revise, and Mahn
—her arrant obildren.

" Whether they were worth collecting and are
really' Poents,'.polle opinion most decide."

How a lady could collect and rerisc "hor
errant children," is a mystery which we leave
others to explain, if po►siLlu.

Tho fault of Miss Muloch's •reracs is this—-
they are chiefly surface.writing - as If tho lady
had produced them merely as task-work, and
not in that spontaneous outpouring of the
heart which will breathe its thoughts in the
melodious utterance of Song. In all this
handsome volume, of two hundred and se-
venty pages, containing over six thousand
Mrs, thero is not even a single passage which
lingers so lovingly in the rosder's mind that,
after a single reading, it cannot be forgotten.
Not so with the poetry ofFelicia Herons and
L. E. L.. of Caroline Bowles and Caroline
Norton, of Mary Howitt and Elizabeth Parrot
Browning.

V.ven Ellie Hook herself, with her many
commonplaces changed Into song-song, has
some passages which it is pleasant to remain-
bet. for she wrote with great simplicity, andr dhi: letin ntanobrti" "ese, to phllota

Thereis talent—but- not much—in man
Muloch's verses: there is no genius. • Her
pros3i writings show, by the evident care taken
with them, that the author of "John Baur",,
doesinot disdain the labor which,after genius
has found the gem, enhances its beauty and
value by elaborately polishing and ekilfhliy
setting it. her verses appear to have been
written in a host, with a tired brain,and to
have been printed without having been road
over. This Is the fault of other modern
writers such as Robert Browning, who
really possesses genius, but has not learned
that one great qualification of a poet is—-
to To write with a ilatigued mind
is bad enough, but to bo so careless as
not to polish is worse still. In Browning's
ease it is evident that an excess ofamour pro-
pre—an idea that whatever he writes must
be very good—has caused it. We need not
ask whether the same cause has produced the
same effect In Miss Muloch's case.

The volume opens, however, with a very
pretty poem—the best hs the collection. It
Is a baby-lyric, which goes home, at once, to
the heart. Wo subjoin It

PHILIP MP KIND.
" Who bean upon nil baby brow the round

And top ofsovereignty."
Look st me with thr large brown eyes.

Philipmy king,
Runnel whom the enshadoviug purple line
Of babyhood's royal diguities:
Lay on my noel thy tiny hand
With love's invisible 'moire laden ;

Isot thine Either to command
Till thou shnit find a queen bandmaideu,

Philip my king.

o the day when thou goest a wooing.
Philip my king

When those beautiful bps 'gin cuing.
And some gentle heart's bars undoing
Thou dust enter, love•orowned. and then
Sittest love-glorified. Buie
Tenderly, over thy kingdom fair,
For we that love, all ! we love so blindly,

Philip my king.
Up from thy oweet mouth—op to the brow,

philiv my king t
The spirit that there lies sleeping now
May rise like a giantand make menbow
As toOne heaven-ohosen monad hie peers! •

My Saul, than thy brethren taller and Borer
Let me behold thee in fames years:
Vet thy head needeth a oirolet rarer,

Philiptoy

—A wreathnot of gold, but palm. One dal,
'PhiliP my king,

Thou too mu t tread, es we trod, a way
Thorny and cruel and cold and gray a
Rebels within thee and foes without,
Will match at thy crown But march on, Ormolu,
Martyr, yet monaroh till angels shout
As thou sit'st at the feet of(hod victorious,

the king I"
Hera, also, Is a pretty poemlet. Not much

in it, to be sure, but flowing gently, and sound-
ing sweetly—like a brooklet gliding, with a

soft murmur ofmelody, over Its bed of small
pebbles

A BILLY BONO,
0 heart, my heart:" she said, and heard
His mate the blackbird calling,

Whilethrough the sheen of the garden green
flay rain was softly falling--
Aye softly, softly falling.

Ths butter-cups gores, the field
blade sunshine rifts of splendor:

Theround snow-bud of the thorn in the wood
f'sep'd through its leafage tender,
As the rain came softly falling,

"Ok heart, my heart!" she said and Inured,
"There's not a tree of the valley,

Or s leaf I wig whloh the rain's coil hies
Fleabane in yonderalley,
Where the drops keep ever falling,—

" Tiara's not a foolish flower I' the erase,
Orbird through the woodland calling,

So glad atom of the coming of rain
Asl of these teats now falling—
Those happy tears down falling,"

There aro verseshere which wo have often
seen in the corners of country newspapers,
and sometimes thence copied into the abomi-
nable nuisances called Albums. Read them
once, and they sound prettily, but the teat et'
poetry Is that the more It is read, the more It
is liked. Road these stanzas a second time,
and the conventionality of the matter is ap-
parent. It Is a namby-patchy song which any
stringer of rhymes might have written In
twenty minutes.

LSTTICE.
I said to T,ettlee, our sister 'Attlee,

While droop'd end alleton'd her eyelash brown
" Your men's a poor man, a told and dour man,

Thero many a better about our town.'
She smiled goeurely—" He loves ins pure!) t

A true heart 's We,both In mile or frown
Art nothing harnis me while hie love weans me

Whether the world go up or down."
" He comes ofstrangers, and theyare ransom

And ill totting. girl, whenout of light
Premd folk may, blame )e. and e'en defame t,0—

A gown oft handled looks seldom white."
She raised serenely her eyelids queenly.—

*Poem* by the Author of" A Life for a Life." " John
Halifax, Gentleman." Ike. Pp, 97e. ((Author's Edition )
Bostont Tlaknor la

" My Innocence is my whitest gown;
Nohush tongue grieve* me viol* hebehoves me,

Whether the world go up or down."
" Your men 'aa (mil man, was no'er ahale mei.

And stokness knoeketh at every door,
And death comes making bold hearts cower, breath..

Ing—"
OurLattice trembled r—but once.no more.

" If death should enter, smite to the centre
Ourpoor home palace, all erumbhog down,

Ile cannot fright us, nor diguniteno,
Lite • been Lore's cross. death brings Lore's

crown."
The Jingle of these verses Is terrible.

She reined serenely
liar eyelids queenly—-

" My innocence limy whitest gown
Nobrush tongue ;nevem me
Whilthe believes me,

Whether the world do up or down."
Reminds us, involuntarily, ofMillikin's de.

seriptipn, in his wmid.known "Groves of
Blarney," thus •

Then us litaillil gracing
Thunoble Amino—-

,Allbullion godo sad nymphi to(sir I
Bold Nondiuno,Nagar,
And Nalmobadoeszir.

All standing Asked in the Olin air!
The verses entitled wAn Honest .Atexi.

tine," exhibit this author's fault---ciistiten.
place and carelessness. In an idleinopzitshe might have written these lines—saa -

.ttut Read, who Is poet a w0u.14*atlike Ida 'pencil; is a of.
Idleness, and cover a sheet ofriper with frag-
ments of figures or of landscapes—a bit here
end a bit there. But as he would not endeavor
to pass Mr these !hilts/ale tracings as a picture,
so she should not have published her incom-
plete sing-song as ais poem." For example,
what can be more prosy than this dogerel

thmsy.moon Carle over,
IfI less should wan

Yon with eye of lover
• Then of mortal man'

Seeing my fair charmer
Carlhair spire on spire,

, An in eerier amour,
By the parlor firs;

Gown thatwants a stitoti in
Bid by apron fine,

Scolding in herkitchen"-0 fie, Valentine!
Bhould I come home surly

with fortune's frown
Finda burly burly.

House turn'd opmde down,
Servantsall a-mart, or

Cleaning steps or stair
Breakfaststill in parlor,
Dicnsr—anywhere t

Hhall I tocold bacon
Meekly 101 l and dine !

No—or I'm mistaken
Much, my Valentine.

These stanzas, to the familiar tune ofw Hey
for Bob and Joan," ought never have been
put into a book, as poetry.

Some of these w Poems" are in blank verse,
which rarely rises hero above grave prose
broken into ten syllabled lines; some are in
the Scottish dialect, which Miss Muloch has
not mastered, and should have avoided. She
seems to have had Motherwell in her mind
When thus singing, while Dr. Mackay's ballads
and Mrs. Browning's fine lyrics and sonnets
have been in her mind—too much in her mind,
by far—while writing other portions of the
book. We prefer the sad sweetness of the
nightingale, the joyous melody of the lark, to
the multi-toned variations of the mocking-
bird.

In a word, and we regret to say it, Miss
Moloch, who writes exceedingly welt in prose,
is not a Poet, by any means. Original thought
and felicitous expression, which wo flail
abounding In her novels, are not in these
tt pi:loam.' Yet the book will not be without
its use—if it show to herself that she cannot
write poetry,—if it lead her to retrieve her
reputation as a writer, which this volume
must have weakened, to •eft down and write
another prose-poem, finer and better, if pos-
slide, than "John Halifax, Gentleman,"
which, with its earnest pathos, has often tilled
our eyes with not unwelcome tears. Thai is
what Mimi Moloch must do.

Lotter frOm Mew York.
yenta juts. jur ft. llrefrN2P JASCAR,:
Bf ILLIOTT-THIC FIRST SIWARDII!CIIri ar .4 1111
YORK-TSI PACIFIC mom orionignir coormtr :

ORSAT ',ALLIS° OFF IS IT.CIIFTA -TIN IfZIT
ICQUETTSIERME AT MILO'S : IB *HS A WOMAN',
DISAPPIARANCII OP OLD LANDMASS/.

Corntopoodono• of The Proaa.l
New Your, January 28, 1880

The import tables for thefirst four weak, of Jan-
nary fantail no Indication of a want of confidence,
on the part of importers, that the buslneu of 1660
will be leu than that of 1839. Up to and Inclu-
ding yesterday, the JanuaryImports foot up 112,-
001,098, whisk Is an Inatome of 61,193,303 over
the Importations of January 10.59, and 13,90 3,601
over those of January 1856. The imports of the
oeven fiscal months eanimenolng July 1, show an
increase: of 6:10,627,629 on those of the preceding
year, and of621,375,125 on those of 1857.

Dropping in at Elliott's studio this afternoon to
observe the progress of his full-length portrait of
Governor Seymour, (for the Governors' room, In
the City flail,) I noticed two portraits npcn which
the mild was placing the finishing touches, one of
which is of a gentleman whoa name is familiar to
nearly every newspaper publisher In the country—
John G. Lightbody, the extensive manufacturer of
printer's ink. The picture Isexcellent, the like-
ness perfect; hut, excellent and perfect as It la, It
is, In some rupees, surpassed by a portrait ofMrs.
Lightbody, which, for softness of coloring, and
elaborateness and &Sony of finish, Is perhaps the
hest lady portrait Air, Elliott has ever painted.
The remark has frequently been made that Mr.
K.'s style Is too bold and rough to give thefeatures
of the gentler sex that softness and refinement of
expression that are generally deemed eseential.
This picture conclusively puts that mistake at rest;
and Iventure the prediction, that when hung upon
the walls of the Notional Academy of Design, es It
will be nt the next exhibition, It will be pronounced
one of the most admirable pictures Mr. Elliott has
everproduced.

The first fantod organisation In this city for the
purpose of promoting Senator Seward's nomina-
tion for the Preeldeney wan effected on Thursday
evening last, In the Twenty-first ward, where a

Seward Campaign Club" was duly inaugurated.
A decent regard for the truth compels me to say
that the commune of organisers was not beyond
the power of computation, but the enthusiasm
wee splendid. The exact number present, all
told, footed up six, and as the little band gathered

, 'gleefully about the stove, and talked over the state
' of the country, and mapped out how things could

be "fixed," and how the Interests of the greet
irrepreesibler " oould be test promoted, the
pealed° was charm log, and suggested the con-
solatory thought that a large amount of national
putty would he ground out by the aforesaid, and
the Union more firmly cemented together than
ever.. .

The billions of thePacifie Mail Steamship Com-
pany, for the three months ending November let,
will, it is understood, show a loss of $lOO,OOO. It
is estimated, also, that at the rate at which the
company are now rotating their steamers, they
must ho losing at therate of about $750,000 per an.
num. Bow long the corporation can sustain itself
against deficits like this, lea :natter of some me.
ment to the stockholders, thoutitt the public don't
teens to be very much worried about It.

The Tribune, of yesterday, contained a very re-
markable article, entitled "A Phenomenon on
itorsehack," referring to the wonderful rides at
Niblo's, whose name In the programmes is printed

Mademoiselle Ella Zoyara." It Is as good as a
play. Thus :

A PHISNONIESION nN lismagatex.—There is ■
rider attached to the oompany of equestrians and
athletes now performing at N tblo'e, called In the
bills Mademoiselle Mils Zoyars, whose equine ex-
plolto, though they are. very surprising In their
way, have not caused so much excitement as the
doubts entertained in regard to her see. Made-
moiselle Ella dresses and acts with the grace of a
woman, and her face has nothing masculine In its
expression; it is, In fact, a mostfeminine and gen-
tle face. But she has the springy agility of a
man, and Is taller and straighter than well-propor•
tinned women ever aro. Disputes nightly arise
among the spectator.] on the subject of the fair
equestrian's sex, for fogy the so-called Made-
moiselle Ella is, whether male or female.

Thefacts In relation to this remarkable creature
were simply these : Some years ago a circus pro-
prietor in England, an American bybirth, nailed
Stokes, picked up a fair-looking young German
boy of fire or six years ofage, and taught elm the
art of circus riding. To enhance the child's at-
traotions he dressed him as a girl, called him Ella,
and br,ught hint out as an infant phenomenon.
Little Ella grewup in womanly graces, was con-

' stoutly dressed as a'girl, taught as a girl, made a
sensation in the ring, was greatly admired for her
beauty and grace, and became the recipient of a
good many valuable presents in the shape of jew-
airy from her admirers.

By the time she reached her shrteenth year the
phenomenon began to experience the Inoonvenlenee
and ditfioulties of her double character, and deter.
mined she would continue it no longer. She
threatened to leave oil crinoline and put on trow•
sere, but Mr. Stokes at last made 4 compromise by
which she was to be allowed theprivilege of put-
ting on male costume, except when performing
in the ring, and in the announcements in the bill
she ins to be wilted Ella, only, without the prefix
of Mademoiselle. On these conditions she has boon
performing In London; but, shoe she appeared in
New York, she has been announced under the
highly romantic name of Mademoiselle Ells bye-
rt.

Our old landmarks are at disappeatiog frota
the lewer part of the eity. The Downbeat
Methodist Episcopal Church, greeted to 1797, and
the ground on which it stand!, were Ywltsrdark"
for s72,7so—bid in by one of the tnutres. The
reboot widening of Duane street, and the proximi-
ty of the wharves and railroads, make the location
very desirable fur busioses porpoeee. With the
exeeptiois of the John•etreet Methodist Church
this i the oldest edificeIn the city emoted to that
denomination.

Letter from Harrisburg.
ICorrodpordasa of The Prow.)

lIARRISMO, JUL 23, 18611
Yesterday wu devoted to the consideration of

the calendar of public bilis, but, notwlthstanding
there were thirteen on the calendar which were
roperted affirmatively, only one was to:addend,
and upon that no definite action was bad. It was
entitled an eatrelating to actions of**truant,aid
patients:ly Interested the people of the mantled
outside of Philadelphia.

A vigorous effort will be made irj the brokers to
defeatthe bill pow. before both houses, Intended to
ten them, and the .paseage of which would add to
therevenue of the State thowatuds of dollars. It
may, neretihileos, beoeiters kw.

There Is ne exaltanieekeri say natistbn Were
the Legislature, note arlithyikalieugar
Several of ibeiViiikithassigt In aparnUelfrlugst

atttiiiiigetlllol6ol.4 and S.
for suppielemeds to tarmac* Aim tine inteat sad
meardest-of their several sets. and we presume
they will get what Use, sok. There is also a con
test for the privilege of laying down a track on
Broad street, but, compered with the war between
Green and Coates and Germantown, it "pales its
Ineffectual Ares." Both charters are nearly alike;
both e ,lntsin the names of citizens of Philadelphia

coris)rators, ail confer the 'Me immunities
end privileges. One is entitled "The Broad-
street," and the other " The Citinne." The for-
mer was read in place by Mr. Strong, of Philadel-
phia, and was reported favorably by the Committee
on City Passenger Railways, but notour thebeads
of the Philadelphia members, U was erroneoasly
stated In a Very partisan leiter on the 'abject In
one of thecitypapers. It is a mete "question of
privilege," this thing of giving charters to such
aorporatlons, and it is to be expected that the
party tensed will make complaints. Thetruth le,
the Legislature ought to leave the whole matter to
Councils, instead of bothering with these conten-
tions between rival interests. Pero.

BY TELEGRAPH.
'OUR DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE.
THE NOVA SCOTIAN AT PORTLAND

Posoaful Zffeet of Walowald's Rating:nut on
tha Trough and Znirtiah CoMoots.

he Papal Demonstration at Dublin a Failure.
TIIE SP AMISH-MOROCCO NAIL

COCION QUIST -BREADSTAMPS DECLINING

Proggons Dull—Consols 9Sia93l

PORTLI3D, Jill. 28. 131 h —nu steamship Nova
Scotian, from Liverpool on the 11th last, and
from Queenstown on the nib, arrived at thLt
port at half put ten o'clock this morning.

The steamship City ofSlanobester left Liverpool
for New York sintaltanecouly with the Nova
Sootian.

The stestothipAmerico, from Eaton, arrived at
Queenstown at 1.34)A.M., and at Liverpool at 10 34
P. M., on de 9th insL

The steamship North American. from Poirand,arrived et Queenstown at 930 A. M . on the 10thInst., and wu off Liverpool early the followingmorning., unable to rain owing to the toe.. . _

THE CONGRESS.
A Paris despatch says thatit was booming everyday more doubtful whether the Congress woaQassemble, and the Pad correspondent of the Loo.

don Timis NUBthat there were many indiestioes
that the chances of the Congress meeting were of
the most shadowy kind.

The Punch journal, the 0,411.111;1e Natsinde,which was supposed to spoilt with some authority,
eye 14 bellies" that if Italy decided for the an•nessitiso et-the north and gentio.ar—tlpe
combination, wtilisf France would wept It with
.tau wester enema,oncondition that Bevoy and
Nice should be restored to her. TheOpinions dom
not anticipate that the Cabinet of Turin would ob-
ject, and after awing- that neither Austria, Rua
elan or Prussia has the power, right, or will, to in-
terfere, says that It is assured that this eousbins-
Hon is serionsly entertained by the Governmentsof
London and Paris.

GREAT BRITAIN.
The funeral of Lord Macaulay took place at

Westminster Abbey on the nth Instant. The re-
mains were interred in the poets' corner, In the
midst of many of England's most distinguished
authors. Among the pall-bearers were the Lord
Chancellor, the Speaker of the HOW. of Commons,
Lord John Russell, Earl Carlisle, to., and among
those present were s„ great number of gentleman
of eminence, both in politicsand literature. The
funeralwu essentially private, and although di-
vested of all pomp and ceremony, wee eery im-
pressive.

Earl Clarendon had made a speech highly eulo-
.:. of e rise mement. He de-cleared thatththevolunteermovement, althouovgh in its infancy,

had produced a moat salutary effect throughoutEurope, and he believed It would ultimately render
invaalou Impossible.

An eleotion at Reading bad molted to the choke
of another Jew—Mr. Goldamhlt—aa member of
Parliament

A large Papal demonstration, presided over by
Dr. Cullen, had been held at Dublin, bat it Is rep•resented tohave been a (allure.

English papers had not said much to regard to
the President's menage, as the document only
reached London the day before the steamer sailed,
althougha brieftelegraphie summaryfrom Queens-
town had been treetopsly published.

The London Daily A OW, commenting on this
summary, says that there appears no reason to
complain of the manner in which the President
deals with the general relations between England
and the tinited States.

In the 2exce' city article. It is remarked that
the President's reemamendation that military force
be employed against Mexico exercised nounstained
Influence on Sfethan stock, owing to the know-
ledge that the mot.r does not rest In any degree
on the ~11 ant Prceident.

The Alauchmtor Guardian does not approve of
the manner in which the President has treated the
Ban Juan dispute. It thinks he ought to have ex-
plicitly dielpproved of Harney's prooeeding. al-
though it regards the praise accorded to the British
admiral, as, by implication, a most severe con-
Bare of Harney.

Other prominent provincialjournals somewhat
qualify the praise they aooord the deounfent.

The London Iferald'a city article remarks that
the message, in the Amanda! aspect, was not re-
garded as ofa hopeful character, especially in re-
ference to any deficiency which might lead to an
Increase in import duties.

PRANCIft.
Lord Cowley had returned to Paris.
ThePans says his mission toLondon was truly

ono st importance. Ile is represented by one
authority to have announced that Count It'alaw-
ski's retirement very materially hallitated rela-
tions between the Cabinetct Prone, and England.

M. Thouvenal. the new foreign minister, was ex-
pected to reach Paris about the 15th.

Count Laßemand bad been appointed oharo de
rakes ad interim at Constantinople. Ile was
first secretary under M. Thouvenal.

It was reported that the Duke de Gramment
would he removed from Rome to Constantinople.
and that Canrobert would probably go to Rome as
ambassador, and commander of the Preach troops.

In Patio the appointment of McMahon to the
command of the army in Italy, numbering 50,000
men, was regarded as a sign of warlike complica-
tions.

A chapel in connection with the English church
in Paris, after being opened fir two years, had
been suddenly closed ba p the French authorities—it
was believed, on aisociunt of a short service haying
been given In French for the benefit of the
children of British imbject3 who do not understand
English.

The Paris flour market was dull. tut raft, were
not reduoed. Wheat also was dull and rather
lower for inferior.

The Paris correspondent of the Tsmas says that
a company, consisting of eight or ten principal
sbip-owners at Marseilles, jut established, under
the name of U. M. Meant d Co , had purchase'
from the company of the Maritime Canalof Niel-
segue the lands dependent on the cams; which
form a part of a oonoesalon which the canal com-
pany had obtained, and gicard k Co. propose to
turn to account the metallic deposits the lands con-
tain, to out down timber, and to establish European
colonies. They had already sent to Nicaragua
from Marseilles two vessels with one hundred and
thirty persona, consisting of engineers, chemists,
and workmen of differenttrades. It was also sold
that the company had besides engaged a number
of railway laborers to execute a railroad on the
Isthmus ofRivas, which separates Lake Nicaragua
from the Pacific.

The latest rumors from Paris say that General
Canrobert was not going to Paris as the miecersor
of the Duo de Grammont, but that he would carry
to the Papal Governmentpropositions which, if ne-
gloated, would be fbllowed by an order for the
evacuation of Rome by the Frenoh troops.

All sorts of reports were current as to the rela-
tions of France and Rome, but were very contra-
dictory, and wholly unreliable.

The Paris Bourse had shown some improvement,
but a relapse occurred on the 10th ; the last price
was 80f 450. The marketagain showed symptoms
of improvement at the Morse.

SPAIN AI)NMOR'ICCO.
The following telegrams indloate the course of

events in sforocco, according to Spanish le-
mmas

MADRID. Jan. 3.—The Spanish have advanced
on the road to Tetuan, without being attacked.

sten. Zabala had recovered from Ms illness.
The Spanish lota in the Ration at Castellogos was

-13 killed, and 49 wounded.
istAssaso, Jan. s.—Yeßterday the Spanish were

attacked in the Valley Negro by 9,090 -Moorish ca-
valry, and 2,000 infantry. They were dispersed
by the Spaniards, whohad 5killed and 10 wound•
ed. Thehealth of the troops at the encampment of
Snail() is Improving,
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CALI:PORTIA PRE'IIB.
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M.AIMIL. Jan. T.—Thewhole armyfaileeMped thismoralise to the north ef tinigto Taney, after Mutatdefied dimwitthepease withwat °mention. INthe ettsno of the day a (Lanett of metals weeheld to determine upon a plan ofis oporationa. Itetatiod that the war/ ta Mira will be tonal's.bly increased-
LATILST.Despatches dated Madrid, Jan. elk. report thatstormy weather lied iorreated onecomitiouleswith the igeadism, bat tia storm had abated, sadCOIEUISIInkadOII wee re-ettablished. The Spanishfomee had again awed forward.• .

ITALY.Thesaw of Count Walearattra tridouithe hadpp:minted a very palatal Impression on the Pope.H• called together the principal taexaban at Um!leered Collage, and dictated tattiest that ha weaddnever fall to the minion which God had entrustedhim with, hot that. like DU predeocasnr. Pita VII.he would Naararils, and gran martynion, ratherthan do to.
It Li odd that ?ranee supporta thsiL,, 14n.st,/i bst ofPiedmont against the enlistmeatof f farthe Papal army, and partiodatiyftel-w wbok-esia ofAmbles -swift intoThe theatres, of 'Ceske hod been skied, owlegto political demonstrations.
Letters from Genoa /peek of the ?Mobility ofhostilities' being Footstool id Italy.,It via believed that thePapal troop',rekaby the Ambles; wall meter Legwaggis,
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APCCILLL
.Chulegs' en lifeegatait Anil& et a wevnewInterventioe Italy.Ls Nord directs &Minikes to theteernitiestries-on in Vienna for the Pontibeal army ande

eyes" of the Austrian Goverenume: An A .geaeral directs the °pendant They theLel2 4beet 'Wien dishasded on aeocent of the Mao=Sonsof their own army. and the most aide mlbsertrrwhose perukes are now arallable buswespemmeg •of puce. It is jolt aa if limy ,siimmnitt aa,auxillery one of the elite of their Memo •

and trinefunmed them. by a mare change c ts=4.form. into the army of the .Pope./4 Nerdadds The media of the Cabinetof Vienna, on this oecasks. is net merely diets*.*able ; it entails sedate daggers to place, end enAustria herself. By hreeking her Wed. Semistears up the preliminaries of%IBaPrsaee, tali dotreaty of Twirls, and in her tarn forted Pratesfrom engagements entered Into by Napetuva, re-specting the restoration at the Doke& and theirrestored rights."
The Austrian GOTSITICOtit had ordered PrizeMetternich to declare to the Free& Caltest, thatit would steeling to water Fats oigothdiamo ON sayother bade than the agreement 0i Villa Pnoce, ertreaty of Zurich.

LATIMDt LiIaMITE VIA WEE'S:STOW&Loina.v, Jas. 'S.—The Pommiesl:( theMinisterial petty is Presets le atill thatthe restorstion alto Dukes la lustyweal hars heesthe most desirable Wettest d the Italian triesIt, however, gives. sp the aeliect as imposiless,awl thinks the annexation of their Batts to Sari!.ile byfar the next beet Meg.The Conference arm the easetkm of „lertlyiegthe vermin coests had opened at Bettie, tisoieMMoltke presidieg. Prussia had ealstnitted a sys-tem for theca:semi demo,
13DIA A3D CHINA.
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latalliesenfrvs Melboarne to the Ik Di Ns-reenter. taro Says hair tdaa at restrike atail ei.eke., israseired.
Flour was .heady. Uhl is lamb raved from 33aka California Wheat wu adding at k.At Sydney Flour bad declined to IN per dmticklers of Weal were ellemaadia; as 'dramaAt liobartiown, neer was animated, and

at f per tat_
Look* Yowler Ifsaarr —The Suck Farling,bad exhibited a deur, se katieney. Os the MbAare war er • heavisam. and Quads

were last gusted at kikitif for abasey. earl kik93} for eremite The ether departmemb of thektoek Exthaties sheered a tondoney to dopes/ekeThe imam( for disorient centineraid Wire, tat at-easkinat transaotiou akit pike. be ow th e Beaktatainrays. Attend ,* Vll drawn to the tact thatthe bullion at the Bask of Englaset wet toasty.L40.000 below Übelowest saserent toe eked thremaile-oat last year. This is ascribed to II& emorniecaImportalloct. tad the creatins of the kik* weer
!Brea. The imleeieekkh•rL-oser:oksrrrf-daeacdL--nwy4v use nartas Loan eked at shoat 3 per east.onrsalks. The applintioes for it emu egad totwenty-two mrlibsi PtilbUlt, hardy eight times absamount needs&

The Tinos' city article of lad maker sap -
'• Coueols to-day dethned I, sod several asks wet*ended on the part of the piddle. At the matetime there ta no inherent Welksess in lbe market
from over Sealy of luck , aid mark of the elan-
nem would d ppear if then was a prospect of
gold arrivals daring the sent few day/ /*Geleat
to meet the constant drain to India_ Farther
name continued to be withdrawn from the bank,and no considerable receipts are expected tataiedi-
akty, either front New York cedar:Ostia Oirkg
to the supply of moneyfrom dividends, the demand
for dioroant has not been large, and at the bank a
moderate Romani of failure her aloe been trans-acted. The railway market also exparievons a
little heaviaese. Anal priers of nearlyail the prim-ei pal stocks being a fraction lower than yesterday
Coned, closed for moseyat for moray;9.51 fir account, and 93ia93f for the now threes.The bank has made no change in Its rate dis-count."

Inthe London product market sager wed un-
changed; Cores steady; Tea very dm, bat trent-
amino, small; Eke firm: Saltpetre steady andTallow firm.

The Duke de Gremenent has demanded to ha
released from his functions as French ambassador
at the Papal Court.

Active preparations are being made for the
eompletion ofthe Elan eamd.

Botooes, 11111.—The revolutionary committee
has organized timMferstkins in the neighboring
Papal prosincee. These which took piece in the
theatre ofAneona and Bonn are especially men-
tioned. On the authorities eppeariag in theirboxes the spectators left the theatre, as If in SO-
eordspee with a preecocerted arrangement.

New pamphlets against th• temporal power orthe Pope base been published In the Legationsand in Tuscany.
VENT LATEST.

The rnirers is the only paper allowed to pub.lisp the Pope's discourse. The impression pro-duced by the Imperial raining is generally (iron.
blyregarded at Paris and weaned nearly as much
sensation as the pamphlet.

The hulopeneforret Beige says that there was no
foundation for the statement that Marshal Canto-
lien was ti be seat on an eatreordirary mission toRome, and that he has already returned tohiscommand at Macey.

The upect the Italian cv!estion bu assnms.icaused mach rejoicing at Venice and .Milan.
The fret electoral college of the letter pleaschose Coon' °STOW' IS lie candidate, after pre-viously °Plainly:lghit consent.

AUSTRIA.
Agitation against the concordat WU IttereasingThe Austrian public openly tpeak of tae pmts..

etc of selling Venetia.
Employees and some Government officers have

reseired ardent not to take part in public tVOIIII7-estlon retpectLag the ceent of the times.

Tort,The steamer Borussia, from New lork, arrived
at Poothamptos oq As morning of the 12th. •

Thesteamer Pere had arrived at Southampton,
from Alexandria tith December, Malta January 2,
and Gibraltar Januere 7.

FRANCE.
Lord Cowley arrived at Paris on Tuesday.
The Gazette dePram., had tacit ed a Srat warn

frig froth the Ministerof the Interior.
TURKEY.

11th.—Letters fnsm Constantino-ple announce that pablio agitation h increasingIt was supposed that rasa Pasha would soon ha
dismissed.

Skip Sews.
lavniteram. Jet. IL—Arrived. bhips 'Western Eelvi re. I Morton.and .1.14 Prescott. hem New Orleans:ship Elsa Boonsll. from Charleston.Flailed. snips SANIII G. Owens and Minnesota. furCharleston.-
Memoranda.—The sh 4 Britatutia. which was ashoreat Barmouih, has tot OE,and her COMO LI bet us Leaded.Commercial Intelligence.
I.lVElteoOl. COTTON MARKET.—The .nl.• ofCotton for the three days were 21.0f0 talcs of .Eleh

6.000 were taken bL. speetdatora and for export. Themarket closed on Tuesday tinter.butoffsrour their stooks freely. but not prosier sdes.The edifices from Manchester cortoweof a favorableetr•rtrter. °lnsane steady and Erm for Cloths and TamBaz.luovri --RItharOSOO SOEIMOO. Co. (ante
Flour dull at a decline ofati awe Fnday. The quota-
tions are 2le Ma. Wheat dull and earner:bat Dot quota_

tut lower prices. Red On Malik ; white Str Mettle 6d
Corn dull and very difScult tosell Yellow nanProwisimui dulland 1.1.-•anta:mortal:lt. Lard dullbutunthaneed In price. Tallow firm at tea (or butchers'.psopree.—jiabol quiet at Vs 64 for Pots. &tearstenos. Rice steady. Coffee steady. Roma stes4.l at
is 3(1 for 001111DOO. Srinti of Tit effluvia firm, ant
holders demanding an ukases to Zs- Oils (stet.

Lemma hissaers.—Fkiurquiet. Suter firm. C. flee
Grin. Tea slow °realeat unaltered tinges. Rice firm.Linseed Oil Vs ed. tallow Ms

LATEST—wm Queenstown.
LtrEaeuOL• Thursday afternoon.—Cotton a+lea to-

day Me Wee. Yesterday's quotations tarely cum-
tamed.

Bresdrlnds dud, and salmi unimportant.
ems-means dell.
Lo Tuesday afterinot.—Consolaclosed at RSV.03'i for money, and 90‘ilebeli for account.
There are rumors of • probableadvent* in bank ratesof dtwount.. .
THtR.DAY AY TERNOON.—COR.IOII 93 ,.." 7150 i for inn-

waf mkt 95,a896% for account.

LIFE AT A New ORLEANS Horzt..—.Night
before last some rascal of a fellow dropped a lot of
torpedoes on the floor in the hotel, where the
crowds were in the habit of walking and standing
around. One man trod upon one of the combos.
tibles; it popped, and he jumped. MN jumpingcreated a stir, and some one else stepped on
another torpedo. A rude followed. Gentlemen
squatted around, and dodged behind pillars, and
got out of the way generally.

The special officer brought out from New York
by the lessees, to stay about the hotel and keep
things straight, had that day, in oon.aequence of
the superfluity of flying bullets on the previous
days, packed up his baggage and started back to
the North via the Jackson Railroad. Be being
absent, some one sent for the city police, and spe-
cial °Beers Lard and Boylan went there dying.
They found no dead, they found no wounded ; they
found out nothing, jest then. The people whohad
stampeded bad begun to smell the sell, and knew
not dug, but in g0...4 time the jokeleaked
G. Crescent, January IT.


